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1. sMT. TAJ.L*: GHO5H,{P.A' No. ADUPG9887A}, ',v!fe of Late Sanjib Ghosh,

ousewife bY *ceuPation,

2 AAV tP.A. No. BDCPG7105E), :on of Late 5anjib 6hosh,

Servi ce iry oceu Pation,

Nos. l- and 2 are hoth Hindus by religion, lndians by nationality' residents

of 77]5AJC Bnse Road, Sr"rbhas Pally, Siliguri, Post Office and Police Station

Si,ligr.:ri, District Darieeling, pll!'l * 734001'

tT KU .A. No. ACFPA2427G), son of Late Haj

Kun"rar Agarwal, t-lindu by religion, lndian by nationality, resi dent of Usha

villa, ward No. 1"3 of 5,M.c,, Ashrampara, Post office and Police station

Siliguri,Siliguri,DistrictDarieeling,PlN-734001],and

4. SU BEEPAK PHA$&-q,{p.A: No. BtoPP3440Q}, son of tate sharat Prasad'

*.,,,"uN 

'' 
Hindu by religion, lrrdiun by nationality, resident of Pokaijotr. champasari'

Fust Office Chanrpasari, Police Station Pradhan Nagar, Siliguri, Distriet

Darj,e*ling, PIN * 734CIn3.

Nos. 1tn 4 are hereinaft*r colleetively'ref*rred to as "the Owners" (which

term or expression shatl unless exeluded by or otherwise repugnsnt to the

subject or coRtext br deenred to ffiean and include their respective heirs,

executors, administrat0rs, sllCcessorsj 
:epresentatives 

and assigns) nf the

ONE PART,
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M/S KALTKA CO[{STRUEIISI\I, (P.A. No. AA5FK3988R}, a partnership firm

having office at Kadarntala, Kali Mandir Lane, Nayabasti, Chamasari, Post

Office and Police Station Pradhan Nagar, Siliguri, District Darjeeling, PIN -

734003, represented in these presents by its partner, SMT. RAKHI AGARWAL

{wife of Sri Ajit KurnarAgarwal, resident of Usha Villa, Ward No. 13 of 5.M.C.,

Asht"ampara, Pcst Office and Police Station Siliguri, Siliguri, District

Darjeeling, plN - 734S01, being duly authorized * the said firm being

hereinafter referred to as the "the Oeveloper" iwhich term and expression

shall unless excluded by or otherwise repugnant to the subject or context it's

caftners, s{.}rcessors in office, flxecutors, administrators, r*presentatives and

asslgns) of the OTHIR PART.

WHEREAS:

A. {1) Sri FatitPaban fihosh {son of Late Gopal Chandra Ghosh} and Snrt.

Snehakana fihosh {son of Sri Satish Chandra Ghoshi became the owners

of an area of land measuring 0.26 acre comprised in R"5, Plot No. 451

and 7,73 acrs cnmprised in n,S, Plot No. 453, totaling 2.99 arre

appertaining to n,5. Khatian No. 6U3 situated withln

Pargane Patl"rarghata, MouzaMandlaguri,, J.L. No. 85 {Sabek J.L- No. 107),

Touji No. 91, P.S. erstwhile Siiiguri {now Pradhan Nagari, District

Darjeeling within sp*cific boundaries by virtue *f a Deed of

Conveyance, helng No. 11"77 for the y*ar 1975, which was executed in

their favour by Smt. Vidya Devi Agarwala {son of Sri lndra Kumar

l
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Agarwala) on 08.02.1975 and registe rer i :1r cii:ce of the Sub-

Registrar at 5iliguri and they entered irtc ;;:;ai, khas a nd physical

possessicn nf the said land as the ia,.',fu[ ;r.'-er: having permanent,

heritable and transferable right, title ani irtei-est therein.

{21 Xhe afore:aid land was duty mutateC in the joint names rf Sri

PatitPaban fihosh and Smt. Snehakana Gi.:csh and they continued to

pay the grourrd rent {khazna} in respect thereof to the appropriate

authority.

{3} Out of the afornsaid land, an area of land measuring 0.26 acre forming

part of R,5. Flot Ns.451 was acquirecl by the Governrnent and the

cornpensation paid was divided amongst Sri PatitPaban Ghosh and Smt.

Snehakana Shosh.

{a} Srl PatitPabar: Ghosh and Smt. Snehakana Ghosh partitioned the

balance land measuring 2.73 acres conrprised in R.5, Plot Nc" 453 by

virtue of a ilee{ of Far'tition, being Nn. 6795 for the year 1991, whlch

was executrd hy thernlon l-7,08;1991 and registered in the sffire of the

5ub-Registrar at Siligu ri"

{5} By virtue nf the said'Deed of Partition trJo. 6795 for the year L991, Sri

FatitPaban Ghosh became the absolute owner of 2.045 acres comprised

in n"5. Flot Nu. 453 appertaining to R.S. Khatian No" SU3 of

MnuzaMandlagut'l within s,pecific baundaries and continued to r"en'lain

lrr excluslve artual, khas and physical possession thereof, having
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perrfianent, heritable and transferable rgrrt tiii: a nC interest therein

and he built a pucca building thereon.

{6) Sri FatitPaban Ghosh exeeuted his last'#;ii cr i;i.ai.*94 whereby he

bequeathed his aforesaid land situated r^;ithtr F*cuzaMandlaguri along

with the butlding standing thereon in fai,ou:'of his nephews, Sri Sanjib

Kumar bhosh and 5rl lhrran.lrb Uhosh ibctn sons of Late Dr. Satish

Chandra Ghashi in equal shares.

(7) Sri PatitPaban Ghosh died on 14th December, 1gg8.

(8) Sri Dehasish 6hnsh, the executor appointed in the said last will and

testan'ient of PatitPabarr fihosh applied far grant of probate thereof,

whirh was granted by the $istrict Detegate {Civil Judge, Sr. Divn.} Slliguri

on 05.04"2s00 in MIsc. Judicial {Pr"obate) case No. 30 of i"ggg,

(9) Sy virtue of the said duly probated will, Sri Sanjib Kumar Ghosh and Sri

Chiranjib Ghnsh bscan"le the joint owners of the said land nnensuring

2,s45 acres rnmprised in R.s" plat No. 4.53, appefiaining to R.s. Khatian

No" 6U3 of MouzalVlandlaguri along with the building standinj thereon,

and acquired actual, khas and physical prssession thereof and

permailent, heritable and transferrab[e right, title and interest therein.

{10} After having sold some ptrtions of the said land as the joint ow!1ers

thereo{ Sri Sanjib Kurnar Ghosh and Sri Chiranjib Ghrsh rernained !n

actual, khas arrd physical poss*ssion of an area *f land nreasuring 48

Kathas 3s square feet comprised,in R.s, plat No. 45j, appertaining ta

.)
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R"5. Khatian Nn, 5U3 of MouzaMandlagur 
=,cas 

',rjth the buikiing

standing thereon"

{11) Sri Chiranjib Ghosh gifted his one-ha[i sr.-arr measi.rring 21 Kathas I
Chhataks 1"8 Square feet irr tlTe said land ccriprised in R.5, Plnt No,4S3,

appertaining to R.S. Khatian No. 6U_t c! tiicuzatuIandlaguri together

with one-half share measurin gL250 Square feet in each floor of the said

building untn and in favour of Sri Sanjib (urnar Ghosh by executirrg a

Deed of Gitt being No. 95?0 for the year zol,2 on 19.10,2012 which was

registered irr the office of the Additional District Sub-Registrar, Slg, ll at

Bagdogre .

(121 ln the manner as aforesaid Sri Sanjib Kumar 6hosh hecame the

absclute and exclusivn owner of the land measuring 43 Kathas 36

Square feet comprised in fi,s. plot No, 4s3, apper-taining to R.s. Khatian

Nn' SL/3 of {vtrouzaMandlaguri along with the bullding standing thereon

and continued to nemaln in actual, khas and physical possession threreof

having pf;rmanent, herit*ble and transferahle right, title and interest

therein.

{13i Sri sanjib Kumar Ghosh ciied intestare nn 11"01.201g and the

aforesaid land rneasuring 43 Kathas 36 5quare feet eornprised in R,S.

Plot No. 453, appertaining to R"s" Khatian Nn. 6113 of MouzaMarrdlaguri

along with the br.rilding standing thereon crevorved upon his onty legal

heirs, namely, his widow isrnt, Tatuli Ghosh) and $sn {sri sar"rrav

I
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GhnshJ, the Owners Nos. 1 and 2 hei'e ;r a..."iing to the law of

succession by wl"rich the deceased is go'.'erre,l.

{}-4} Srrtt. Tatuli Ghosh and Sri Saurav Gnosn iine Olr:ers Nos. l and Z

hercin)thus becarne the.!oint o\rners cf ti-:e said iand n:easuring 43

Kathas 36 Square feet comprised in R.S. P!ct i,lc, 453, appertaining to

R.S. Kh*tian No. 6U3 cf Mouzaltlanrlaguri along wlth the bullding

standing thereon and they continued in actual, khas and physical

possession thel"eof having permanent, heritable and transferable right,

title and interest therein.

{15) fittt c{the said Xand an area measuring about 36 Kathas l*0 Chhataks

22 square feet comprised in R.5. Plot No. 453, apper"taining to t.s.

Khatian No. 51"/3 nf trvlouzaMandlaguri, owned hy Sr::t. Tatuli Ghosh and

Sri Saurav shash {the owners Nos. 1 and 2 herein} is rxore fully

described ln Schedule "A" hereunder written and hereln after ref*rred

tCI as "the Schedutre;,A l.r:d*

B. 5ri Ajit Kurnar A[ar"wat,an*Sii neepak Prasad {the owners Nos. 3 and

4 herein) became the loint owirers of an area cf land measuring 23A7

Square feet within specifir bpundaries comprised in R.s, plot l{os. 535,

536 and 537, appertaining tc R.s. Khatian No. sU4 of MouzaMandlaguri

by virtue of a Deed of cnnveyance, being No, 309g for the year 203.9

which was executed on 03.06.2019 by sri Pankaj Kumar Ghash {sarr of

l-ate Nikhil Kanti Ghosh) and Snrt. Anjali Ghosh (wife of Sri Pankaj Kurnar

Ghosh), the erstwhile owners in possession thereof, which was
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registered in the office of the Additionai I slr - Suc-F'egistrar, Siliguri-ll

at Bagdogra and they acquired actL:ai, x:^as ari pir";sical possession

thereof having permanent, heritable aid transierable right, title and

interest therein. The said land owned bv Sri Arii Kumar Agarwal and Sri

Deepak Frasad {the owners Nos,3 anc 4 hereini is more fully described

in Schedu le "8" hereunder wrlttenand herein after referred tc as "the

Schedule - B land".

C. The Ow'rers of the Schedule "A" land, namely, Smt' Tatull 6hosh and $ri

Saurav Ghosh and the Owners of the Schedule "8" Iand, nan'lely, Sri Ajit

Kumar Agarwal and 5ri Deepak Prasad decided to develop their said

plots of land by amalgamating the same, but not being possessed of the

requisite exp*rtise and sufficient funds, they approached the Deveioper

for developing the Schedr.lle "A" and SChedule "8" plots of land.

D. Sri Deepak Prasad, the Owne r No. 4 herein is also the absolute owner of

an area of land nreasuning 13 Kathas ? Cl'rhataks within specific

hou*daries comprised in R.5. Flot Nns. 535, appertaining to R"5' Khatian

filo. 61/4 of MouzaMandlaguri, which is situated adiacent to the

Schedule "8" land.

E, For tlre purpose of develnpnrent of the Schedule "A" and Schedule "8"

plots of land and providing suitable m€ans of aecess thereta through

the adjacent land owned hy Sri Deepak Prasad, the Developer has had

discussions with the Owners and they have agreed to makg and use

such provlsion of access by carving out a cOffmon road.

+
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F'TheDeveloperhasagreedtodeveiopthe!-reii,ie,.A,,andSchedule

,8, land of the respeetive Owners br- tlnstr'Jciixg a multistoried

resiclentialbuildingthereanuponcertalnterlj.;Sandccirditionsasstated

hereunder' 
,1- " - -r r-L^rlr rlc 1' thus amalganrated' for

G,The Schedule "A" and Sehedule "B" plcts of ianc

thepurposeofdevelopmentbyra}singiconstructingmultistoried

r*siidentlalhuilding/sthereat,ishereinafterreferredtoasthe,.said

Premi$e ""

H, The said Prenrises is free {rom atl encumbrances' charges' liens'

llspendens, attachments' trusts whatsoever or howsoever'

l.AllCosts,chargesandexpensesinconnectionwiththepreparationof

theplan*rplansforronstructionofthebuildingatthesaidfrernises,

gettin8thesameapprovedand/orsanctionedbythesiliguriMunicipal

Corporation,andforcompletingtheconstructionofthenewbr'lildirrgat

thesaidPremisesinaccordancewiththesaidplanorplanswithor

withoutanyr^noditicqtion;.shal.JbeborneandnretbytheDeveloper.

J. Th* Owners l'lerein have' agreed to grant an exclusive right rf

develnpm*nt of the said:Premises'in favour of the Devetoper for the

eo*sideration and on the terms,r anri conditiuns stated hereinafter'

However, the Devei'nper shall be at liberty to appoint Contractorl, lf

required, fnr the development of th5 Fremtses'

K. ln pursuance nf thmututsl unde,itanding between the par^ties herein,

anintegratedbulidingplaninrespectofthesaidPremiseslrasbeen

-I
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a
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prepared and the sald bullding plan, beir-rg Plan No' 0109146210500s5s

dated 3,4/*6/2A21 sar"lctioned by the Srir;;r'i iu'Iur-ricipal Corporation

provides for an accessfdriveway upto th' sarC Prer-:rises through the

south*rn pCIrtion of the arljacent land cf Sri Deepak Prasad, the said

provision being agreed upon by the paft:es rereto'

NOW TH|S AGREEMENT WITNESSETH ancl it is hereby agreed by and

between the parties hereto as follows :-

A I - DTFINITIoN5

ffi/v

ln thls Agreement, unless otherwise specifically rnentioned-

L.lOwners shall mean Smt. Tatuli Ghosh and Sri Saurav Ghosh {the Owners

cf the Schedule * A land) and sri Ajit Kumar Agarwal and Sri Deepak

Prasad {the Dwners of the Schedule - B land}, the aforesaid persons not

only as owners but also as having whatsoever right, title or interest upto

theextentofhls/herrespectiveundivldedsharethatsheand/nrpersonfs

clairning under, thrnugh or in trust f*r hirn/her may have had or has as

Executor, tegatee, Trustee, Eeneficiary or otherwise in respect nf the

Fren:ises deseribed in schedur€ "A" and Schedul€ "8" hereunder written

respertively including his/her heirs, exeeutors, administrators,

successors, authorized repres*ntatives and assigns'

1".2 Developer shatrl rnean th* said M/5 KALIKA CONSTRUCTION, and its

flXeclttCIrs, representatirres, administrators and assigns including lts

Partners at all materials times'
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prepared and the said building plan, belng Plan No' 010914621S50S05s

dated t4/06l2}2L sanctianed by the S g-.; i'lur:cipai Corporati*t"t

provides far an access/driveway upto ti: sa,i Prenrises through the

southerr: p*rtion of the arliacent land ct Sri Deepak Prasad, the said

provlsicn being agreed upon by the parties nereto'

NO1ff Tl-tls AGREEMENT WITNESSETH and it is hereby agreed by and

between the parties hereto as follows :-

| - DEFINITIQ s

1n thls Agreen1e nt, unless atherwise specifically mentioned'

1.1Owners shall mean Srnt" Tatuli Ghosh and Sri Saurav Ghosh ithe Owners

of the Schedule * A tand) and Sri Ajit Kumar Agarwal and Sri Deepak

prasad {the owners of th* Schedute * B tand), the aforesaid persons nnt

only as orAingrs but also as having whatsoever right, tltle or interest upt0

the extent of hislher r*spective undlvided share that she and/nr personfs

clalming under, thrrugh ol' in trust for him/her may have had or has as

Executor, :Legatee, Tru:tee, Beneficiary or otherwise in respect of the

Frenlises described in Schedule "A" and Schedule "8" hereunder written

respertively including his/her heirs, executors, administrators,

sUCCeSSOTS, authcrized representatives and assigns"

L.? Devsloper shall rnean the said MlS KALIKA CONSTRUCTION' and its

executors, representatives, administralors and assigns including its

Partners at all materials times'

f,



1.4 $uilding shall mean the residential building/s to be constructed at the

sald Pren'lises with the maximum Floor Area Ratio {rAR} available or

permissiihle r.lnder the Rules and Regulations of the siliguri Municipal

CorporationandattotlrerappropriateauthOritiesfor:thetimebelng

prevailingasperth*p|an*rplarrstobesancti0nedbytheSiliguri

M u niciPal CorPoration'

t-.5 Unit shall mean the csrrstructed area andlar spaces in the building

intended ta be huilt andlnr constructed capable of being occupied and

enjoyedseparatelyBssdistinctentityinthebuitdingtobeconstructedat

the said Prernises'

1'6Superbuilt-upareashallnreanthetotalcgnstructedareawhichwili

inc!ucie corriclors, lcbbres, staircases, tandings, pa5sageways, llft well,

watertanks,reservoirs,togetherwiththewidthofthewallsandsuch

other arsas used fsr accommodating eommon services to the huilding to

be constructed at the s*id Premises'

1.7 Archit*ct shallmeananypersonorntherassociationofpersons,whether
frnrn time to tim*

as the Architect af the buildinS to he constructed at the said Premises'

1.gThe PIan shall mean the ptan or plans, elevation' designs' drawlngs and

specificatisns of the building as shall be sanctioned by the sltiguri

-1
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]-'3FremisesshallmeanALLTHATtheentiretyoftheland,morefullyand

particularly described in Schedule 
{lN|l and Sehedule 

tr1,' hereunder

written'
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Munie]palforpn,rationinelr',ndirrgnrodificatioror,e...:-:-tieCfwhichrnayhe

mactre from time to time'

1'9 $aleable Area shall mean the space or spac€S i :^. -:;,; buiidlng available fcr

independent use and occupatio.n after mak!ng c-: ...;1.'.::Ci1S cf common faeilities

and the space requ!red therefor'

1-"10 Or.lners' Alloeatian "A" shall be the icint ani cc:iecti':e 40% {forty per cent}

shareofSrrrt'TatuliGhoshandSriSau:.avGlcshi:.heownersNos,"arrd2)inthe

saleproceedsofthetotalsaleableareajnthe*hurldingtobeconstructedatthesaid

Premises isubiect to the availal:le area as per the pian or plans to be sanctioned Lry

the Siligurl Municipal corporation for the proposed building to be constructed at the

saidPrenriseslincludlngtheconlmonfacilities'togetherwithcommonameniti*sto

be sold to respective purchasBrs aS consideration for permitting the Develaper to

devrlop the Scl^*edule 
#A), plot of land comprised in the saicl Fremises and

cnrnnrerclally explnlt thE same, ex(ept the areas 1 allocatlon described in owners'

Alloeation"B"agreedtcheallnttedtosriAjitKumarAgarwalandSriDeepakFrasad

{the owners Nns, 3 an'd 4} and the areas / alloeation described ln Developer's

Ailocation "s" agreed to be ailotted to the ileveloBer'Sueh share of the owners'

Ncs,].arrd2inthesalepropHedsasetoreli|shallnotbelessthananalxnunt

equivalent to the sale proceeds'of ar af€1 in the new building having carpet area

measurlng approx. 18256 square feet {super buiit up area measuring approx' 25186

square feet).

1.11 Deveroper,s Afiocation 
,,A,, shaJr mean the remaining 60% {sixty per cent} slrare

of the Deveraper in the sare proceecrs of the totar sareabre area in the buixding tCI be

constructe* at the said premlses {except the areas 1 allocation deseribed in oi#nnrs'

Allucatio* 
u,fl,, agfeed to he allstted to Sri Ajit Kumar Agarwal and sri Deepak

Pras*d, the fiwrrers Nus. 3 and 4 and the areas I allocation desct'ibed in

I
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Developer'S Alloration'oB" agreed to be ailciiec ;: :-.= le vefcperi, subject tO

the available area as per the plan or plans ic:. sairct:cned by the Siliguri

Municipal Ccrporation for the proposed buiic:llg:c =e 
ccnstructed at the said

premises) including tlre eonrmnn facillties, icgeii:ei ,'vith common amenitieg

to be sold to respective pltrchasers {after p;"ci,id!ng icr the Owners' Allncatlon

'nA" as aforesaid under this *greementi, lt being expressly agreed that.the

Developer shall be errtitled to enter into anv agreenrent for sale and transfer

of the uftits in the said building and receive the advances and consideration

from the purchasers directly in its narne'

3..12 Ourners' Allpratinn "S'r shall mean the portions of the building agr*ed tn

be allotted to 5ri Ajit Kumar Agarwal and 5ri Deepak Prasad {the Owners Nos.

3 and 4) respectively ln thre manner as follnws:

par"king space {total 4} nf thn said building : 5ri Ajit Kumar Agarwal (2)

Sri Deepak Frasad {2}

At the First Flosr of the said building : 5ri Ajit Kumar Agarw*l

{Flat No.03, super-Built up area rneasuring 1141" sq. ft. approx.)

At the Third Floor of the said building : Sri Deepak Prasad

iFlat Nos. 03 Super-Built up area measuring 11"41 sq. ft" appr*x.)

At the F*urth Fl*or of the said building : Sri Deepak Prasad

{The afnre.said allcration shall include the share in the comffion farilities,

together valth comrTlon amenities to be soid to the purchasers).

iFlat Nos.03 Super- Built up area mea qr rrl nq l"L4l" sq. ft, a sarox,
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The aforesaid allocatlon is n:ade as cois:c:ia:r:: 'ii permittirrg the

Developer tr develop the Schedule "8" pici ci ar: :,:t'prised irr the said

Fremises and commercially exploit the sai--e.

1.13 Developer's Allocation "8" shall rnean the pcfiicns of the building

agreed to be allotted tn the Develope:'in tne *ranner as fcllows:

At the Second Floor of the said bullding : Deveicper

{F$at Nns, CI3 , Super Suilt-up area measuring 1141 sq. ft. approx.}

{The afnresaid atrl*catinn shall include the share in the common farilities,

toge.ther with comrnon amenities to be sold to respe ctive purchasers).

It ,being expressly agreed that the Developer shall be entitled to enter

!r':tn any ngreer")'1flilt for sale and transfer of the portions comprised in the

Developer's Allncntion in the said buitding and receive the advanres and

conside ration from the purchasers directly in its name.

1.L4 Transfer with its gramfiatieal variations and cognilte expresslnn shall

inelude tnansfer by delivery of possession and by any other Bleans

adopted fur effecting what is understood as a transfer of space in a mr,rlti-

sturied buildlng to purchasers thereof although the same fflay rrot

amount to a transfer in law.

1,15 Transferee Ehnll meail a person, persCIns, firm, Iimited company,

assoriation nf persnns tn whnm any space and/or unit in the building tn

be c*nstructed at the said Premlses, has been transferred.

1.16 \Alords impor ing singular shalI inciude plural and vice versa.

'----r:
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1.L7 WordslmportinganygendershaltincluceajltheCthergenders,i'e",

nrasculine, fenrinine and neuter genders'

rl* ENC EMENT

Z.0ThisAgreementshallbedeemedtohaveC0n,.tmencedonandwitheffect

fro.mthedateofitsexecution,subjecttocompletiortofregistration

hereof.

ARTIcl-E lll* OWN ER5
, 

RIGHTS &RT?R ESE NTATIONS

3.i The owners are absolutely seized and possessed of or otherwise wei

sulficlentlyentitledtoallthattheirrespectiveplotsoflandcomprisedinthe

sajd Premises, ntore fully and particular"ly described in Schedule 
,,A,, and

Scheclule 
,.8,, hereunder wrltten, in the manner and upto the extent as

stated herein above'

3.2txcepttheowners,n0otherpersonsrpersonshaslhaveanyclair"nnr

interestandlordernarrdoverandinrespectoftheirrespectiveplnfioflarrd

comprised in the saicl Frerlrises and/or any portion thereof' tf, however' it

atthereisanytawfulandvalidelaimofownershipinsubsequently apPears th 
.

respectofanyportionorshareafthesaidPremises,suchshare,atthe
/

n$i/ discretion of the Deveroper be accnmmodated by appropriate proportionate

. r - - -*LJ""'1,Y, 
ihe concerned owners herein named in the specific

}Y change in the share of 1

owners Allocation and the owners herein a8ree and confirm that they or

I and
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any of them shall not raise and objection in r€ir.,:r cf the accomrnodaticn

and change thus effe cted in pur-suance cf such i='u',f u: arij valld clainr.

3.3 The said Frenrises is free from all e*c-r-ltrances, lien, lispenclens,

attach me nts, tt"usts, acq uisitio ns, re q u is it! c ns,'-,.., hais oe.ye r c r h owscever.

3.4 Ther* is nc vacant land at the saic Pr-eriises 
'vith!n the meaning nf the

Urban Land {Ceiling & ftegulations) Act, i975.

3.5 There is no subsistirrg agreement for sale and/or development nf the said

Premises with any nther party or parties by the owners or any persCIn

claiming underthem. lt is understood that any and all previous agreementsf

contracts sr any other understanding entered into by the Owners herein

named or any of them shall be treat*d as cancelled and rescinded" The

Owners agrse that any clairn, dernand or action in faw that may be hr"ought

against the Owners or any of them in respect of the said Fremises cr any

pnrtion thereof as a consequ*nce *f any ag;^eement / contraft ente!'ed into

by the Owners or any of them in respect of the develapment / prrmotion of

the said Premises or any portinn thereof with any third pafiy shall be dealt

with and s*ttfed by the Swners or sueh of them, as the case may be, and the

Owners / Owner concerned shall be liable for all, ccsts, expenses and

cCImpen$ation arising out of such agreement f contract with any such third

party.

3.6 lt is agrned and understnnd by and between the parties heretCI that the

Owners shall sigrr ell such forms and papers as would be required by the

Developer for the purpose of obtaining such clearance certificates for

l

{
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Y
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transfer of the r.lndivicled propoftionate share of Schedule "A" and Schedule

"8" plots of land,

LE * DEVELO R, RIG H

4.1 The Owners hereby Hran{, subject to the provisions cCIntained herein,

exclusivs right to ttre Develuper to build upon and to commercially exploit

the saici premises and constrructing the new building at the said Premlses in

accordance wlth the plan sanctloned by the Siliguri Municipal Corporatlon

with or without any modification and/or" amendment and/or arnendment

ihereto made or caused to be made bythe parties hereto and duty approved

cv the appropriate authoritY.

4.2 Ail applications, plans and other papers and documents as n'lay be

required by the ilevelnper for the purpose of obtaiiling necessary sanction

from the appropriate authorities shall be prepared by the Developer at lts

own c*st *nd shall he signed by the Owners and/or the Developer {through

duly ar.,lthorized r*presentative in that behalf) and submitted 'by the

Developer. at the Developer's own costs and expenses for sanction, AII costs,

charges and expenses reEuired to be paid ar deposited for suhrnission of

such plan or plans to the Siliguri Municipal Corpnratian and other authorlties

shall be borne and rnet hy the Developer PROVIDfD l{CIVdfvfR that the

Developer shall he exrlusively entitled to all refunds or any or all payments

andlor depasits n'lade bythe Developer in connection therewith.
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4.3 Nothing in these presents sha' :::t-::'leo as a demise or any

assignment ereating any charge or cc1,c,.-:i i iaiv by the Owners of the

said Fremises or any part thereof to ine D=,,'eicpri ci' as creating any right,

title nr interest in resp*ct thereof cf :he De,':,.rpei cther than an exrfusive

and irrevocable lice nse tn the Developer ic cor-:n-:ercially exploit the same in

terms hereof and to de*l with the unlts, spaces, common facilities and

amenities in the new building to be developed at the said Prenrises in the

manner hereirrhefnre arrd hereinafter stated.

ARTICLH V * CONSIDEBATIO}I

5.1 ln consideration of the Owners Nos. l and 2 allowing the Devnloper tn

develop the Schedule "A" land cornprised in the said Premisesthe Developer

shalt pay to the Owners Flos. L and 2 jointly and collectively 40% (forty per

cent) share of the sale proceeds of the total saleable area in the building to

be cnnstructed at the said Pfemiibs'isubject to the available area as perthe

plan or plans to be sanctioned by the Siliguri Municipal Ccrpor"atlon for the

propos*d building to be constrneted at the said Premisesi includirrg the

c*nnffion faeilitles, together with cofnmon amenities tr b* s*ld to r*spective, .]

purchasers as co,nsideratinn fcr permitting the Developer to develrp the said

Pren:ises and commercially exploit the sameiexcept the aneas / allocation

described in Owners' All*cation "S" agreed io be allotted to Sri Ajit Kumar

Agarwal and Sri Deepak Prasad, the Owners Nos. 3 and 4)"

#/
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5.2 Out of the said agreed consideration/share ,r ,13 litaI sale proceeds as

aforesaid, the Developer shall pay to the C.'',re-: l'.'ls. i and 2 iOirrtly and

colleetively, a sum of Rs.50,00,000/- (Rupe es fiftv iac':ciY] as ail advanCe.

5.3. The said advance of Rs,50,00,00C/- iRupees frlt; iac only] shall be paid

by the Developer to the Owners Nos. i ai:t 2 jcirtl'.; and collectlvely in the

followlng manner:

{i} es"30,00,00il/- {Rup*es thirty tac only} cn the date af signing of this

ilevelop rnent Agl"eeme nt;

{ii) Rs"20,0CI,000/- (Rupees twenty lac onfy} on the date nf l-randlng

over sf physical possession of the Schedule "A" land by thc Owners

I\os. l and 2 to tl^re Developer for the purpose of devetoprnent arrd

constructiun of th* new building thereat.

5.4 By rvay of execution of thls Development Agreement, the Owners Nos" 3.

and 2 have admitted and arknawledged the payment of the sum of

Rs.30,00,00,0/- {Rupees thirty Inc only} as advance.

5.5 The said agreed advance payment of fts.50,00,000/- {Rupees fifty lac

anlyi shall he deducted ,by thc Developer frcm the share of the consideratiun

payable tn the Owners Nos. 1 anci 2, such deduction to he commenced frnm

the first dee d *f eonveyance to be executed by the Owners Nos. 1 and 2 until

cornpletely liquidated. Thcreafter, the saie proe eeds shall he diuided

b*tween the Developer and the Owners Nos. 1 arrd 2 according tn their

respective allocations {shares of the sale proceeds of each deed of

conveyance) as mentloned herein above, in terms of the af location.
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5.6 ln addition tc the aforesaid consideration, ti:e leieirpe:'shall paytathe

Owners Nos. L and 2 jaintly and collectlr,,elv a f,:.ei sunr of Rs.50,00,0001-

(Rupees fifty lac only) as rental frr faciiitating tre said Owners to bear the

expenses of accommodatian. The agreed i-erita i snall be paid by the

Dev*loper t* the said Owners jointly ani cciiectii,eiy ln 12 installmerrts and

shall be nsn-refundable.

5.7 ln ronsideratlon of the Owners Nos. 3 and 4 allowlng the Developer to

develnp the Scl^redule "8" land comprised in the said Premises the Developer

has allotted to Sri Ajit Kurnnr Agarwal and Sri Deepak Prasad {the Owners

Nos. 3 and 4) respectlvely areas comprised in the Owners' Allocatinn "B"in

th* buildlng tn be constrilcted at the said Premises {subject to the available

area as per the plan nr plans to be sanctioned by the Siliguri ilflunicipal

Corporatinn for the proposed building to he construeted at the said

Premises) inef udir:g the cornmnn facilities, together with common amenities

to be sold to respective purchasers as cansideration fnr permitting the

Develuper" to develop the said Prem

-t'

ANTICLE VI . PROCTDURT

6.1The Owners shall handover all relevant docurnents including title deeds,

chaln deeds, Iatest munieipnl property tax payment receipt, latest lcha;na

receipt, ccrtified ropy of Khatian and alI other relevant docurnents to the

Developer. All relevant deeds and documents thus handed over hy the

Owners to the Developer shall be retained by the Developer

ises and rornm*rcial loit the sfiR"le.

the
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completion of th€ coilstruCtion nf the ner^u'ru:ic:i^rJ.: ih. seid Premises. Any

ather or further docunrents available with tht C';'r.is sraii be prod,uced by

the CIwners and when socalled upon bytn3 Dc,,reici;er fcrt.]e perusal of any

concerned I appropriate authority.

6.2 The respf;ctive Owners shall grant a Gene ral Power of Attorney in favour

of the Develc:per firm or any CIr"le or more of lts partners as pcr the desire of

the Developer for obtaining necessary permissions and/or sanctions from

different authorities in connection with the development of the new building

at the sald Frenris*s {particr"rlarly in respect of the}r respective Schedule "A"

and Schedule "8" land) and also for pursuing and following up .the matter

wlth the Siliguri Murricipal Corpcration and other statutory and appropriate

authnrities and for all other matters concerning or related to the project of

developrnent w,hirh shall remain in force until eon:pletion of the projeet

finally irrcluding sale cf all units thereat and distribution of the respective

allocaticns of the Swners *r3d.the.seveloper in the maRner as aforesaid and

settlementofarrounts. 
,," 

,"

6.3 Cornmencement of work under this Development Agreen"rent shall m"xean

tFre aceurnulation of building materials at the va{ant por-tions nf the said

Premis*s and n:aking initial necessary set ups upon the delivery of physieal

possessisn cf the Schedule "A" and Schedule "8" land by the respective

Owners to the Devtloper.

I
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6.4 Upcn sueh detlvery of vacant possession af the said Frernises, the

D*veloper shall at its own eost and expense carry sut anY prelinrinary work

necessary fnr the eonvenience of the construfiicn work of the new hr"lilding.

ARTICLE VII - SALEABLE SPACE

7.1 Upon finalization of the plan for ccnstiucticr of the new building at the

sa'id Frernises, the Developershall mark the saleable space / units of the new

building. fhe saleable space / units in the neiv building shail be sold by the

Pa,rties inclusive of super built up area and share in the rommon space and

right to the use of the cCImmon facilities and togethEr with proportionate

undivided share in the sald Premises.

7.2 lf the Owr"lers Nos. l" and 2 are d*sirous of retaining anY such saleable

space / unit in the new building on ownership {except the areas / allocatisn

described in Owners' Allncation o'8" agreed to be allotted to Sri Ajlt Kunrar

Agarwal and Sri Deepak Prasad, the Owners Nss. 3 and 4), they shall hava to

pay to the Eeveloper an amount equivalent to 60% {sixty percent} of the

average market value of the said space / unit as c*nslderation thereol whieh

shall not be less tlrarr Rs.3,Afr\l- {Rupees three thousand) only per square

feet inclusive of super built up area"

7.3. lf tlre Developer is desirous of retaining any such saleable space I unit in

the new huilding on ownership {excflpt the areas / allocation described in

Owners' AllOcation "8" agreed to be atlotted to Sri Ajit Kumar Agarwal and

Sri Deepak Prasad, the Owners Nos.3 and 4), it shall have to pay to the
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owners Nos. 1 and 2 jointly or eoll€ctively an amCIunt equivalent t0 4CI%

{forty percent} of the rnarket value of the said space / unit as cansideration

thereof.

?.4 The oWnet's and the Develcper shell cn rcripie:icn of the new building'

put the respectlve purchasers in undis*utei tcssessiai-r of their respective

portions of the n*w huilding along 
"vith 

ali rigirts in ccmrnon in the conrn:nn

portifins and comrncn tacllities'

7.5 The DevelOper shall he exclusively entitled to enter int0 agrflsments fsr

saleofthespaceslunitsofthenewbuilding(excepttheareaslal|ocation

described in owners, Ailncation "8" agreed to be allotted to Sri Ajit Kurnar

Agarwal and 5rl Deepak Frasad, tlre Owners Nos' 3 and 4)' to prOspective

purrhaser/s, fix the price thereof, receive advanc* 1 part payments from the

purchaser/s upon surh terms and conditions as maY be setttred by the

Devel*per. l-{owever, on the 
late.1f 

execution of the respective deed/: of

conveyanre, the Develop*r shalt, pi'l to the OwnerS Nss' 1 and 2 their 4S%

nrideration, L!pon receipt whereof tha said

owners shall be bound to execute the deedls of cCInveyance in favour uf the

pu rchaser/s.

7.6 While fixing the price sf tNre spaces / units of the building' the Developer

shall calculate the prire in such manner that the average sale pric* of the

spaces I urrits are not less than Rs,3,0s0/- (Rupees three thousand) only per

square feet, lnclusive of suPe r built uP srea'
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7.7 ln s* far as necessa,ry, all dealings hy the Develaper in respect of

c*flstruction ancr compretion of the new buirding shaI be irr the nan]e of -the

owner-s for which purpCIse tt're cwners unrlertake tn give in favCIur nf any

CIne Or msre of the partne'rs of the Developer firm or in favnur af the

Developer, Power{si of Attorney in a form and manner reascnably reqr'lired

by the DevetroPer"

7.g The owners shall execute the Deed {s} of conveyancc in respect of the

proportionate share or in erest in the schedule "A" and Schedule "8" land

anri the saleable spaces / units in favour of the purchaser/s in such part or

parts as shall ,b* reqr-rired by the Developer tront time to time' The Owners

irereby agree to execute and present for registration a Pawer of Attorney in

favour of the Developer firrrT CIr anY or mgr* of its partn*rs for the purpose

a{ effecting transfer / sale nf the spaces I units compr-ised in the new

builclingiexcept the arens I allocation d*scribed in owners' Allocation "3"

agre*d tn be allottec{ t* Sri A]jt Kumar Agarwat and Sri Deepak Prasad' the

owners Ncs" 3 and 4). ln such event, the owners' Nos' 1 and 2'S Share in the

sale proceed sf ev,erY:ale, shall be pald by the Develaper tc the said owflers

jcintly nr collectively on the date *f executi*n *f each deed ol conveyanCe,,

faillng which the saicl CIwne rs shall be entitted to cancel the powerso given

for all subsequent sales.The said payment *f the share of the owners Nos' I

and 2 ln the sale proceeds of *very sale shall be made by the Develnper firrr'r

by trfrnsferring the arnnunt in the hank account nf the ilwners Ncs' l- ar"rd 2

{as prnvidrd by the said owners} and thereafter the owners Nos' 1 and 2

"! -1:5
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shall eanfirm the receipt of payn'rent by a written document {letter} to the

D*velnp*r firm and then only the Developer firm through cortstituted

attorney shall execute and register the respective Deed of Canveyafice"

ARTNCL E VIII- BUILDlITG

8.1 Tlre Develaper shall at its own costs, ccirsti'uci erect and COnrplete the

new building at the said premises in accordance with the sanctior"red plan

with good and stancla,rd nratcrials as may be specified by its Architects from

time t0 time. The new huitding shall be of residential type and having

elevation and features pepmlssible under the rules and regulation appiicnble

to the said Prnmises *s mfiY be appr"oved by the Siliguri Municlpal

corporatian and shall he prnvided with starldard *lectrical, plun:bing and

sanitary fittings, fixtures and amenities as specified by the Engineers I

Architects sf the DevelrPer.

8"2 Subjert as afsresnid, the decisian of the Developer regarding the quality

of the rnaterials and the specification shall be final and binding upon the

parties $reretc.

8,3 The D*velope r shall lnStalt ar"rd ereet in the said new building, at its owrl

cOsts, pur:nps, tube-well, water storage tanks, lifts, fire-fightir:g equipment

and other faciliti*s as are reqr.rired ta be provided in a multi-storied

residsntl*l building in Sillguri having self-contained units and constructed fnr

sale of constructed ar"eas therein on ownership basis and as rnutually agreed

&,/
ilY
v

to.
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8.4 Th* Developer sha]l be authorized ln the i.a:-:. .]i tle Cwners 50 far a5 i5

necessary, to apply for and obtain alloca:i':rs li:''11:ng n.:aterials atlocahle

to the owrrers for the crnstruction of the l';1i';in3 ai^:d io simiiarly apply ior

and ol:tain temporfiry and perffianent ccnileclicns of water' eleetririty

power,drainage,seweraBetothen€1.''lr,builciingandotherinputsand

facllitles r"equired for the construclicn ano enicvment of the huilding for

which purpose the Owners shall execute in favour of the Deveioper {irrl"l or

one or rnore of its partners Power(s) of attorney and other authorities as

shall be required by the Developer and alf costs charges and *xpenses

thereof shall he bnrne and rn*t by it'

S.sTheDevelapershallatit,sowncostsandexpenses,Constructand

complete tire said new buildlng and various units' therein in accordance with

the huilcting sancticned plan/s nnd any am*ndmeftt theretc or rriodificatinn

thereaf rrlade or caused ts be nrade by the Developer'

8"6 All costs, charges end expensesr ineluding architeet's fees durlnE the

eonstructlon of the building at the said Fremises shatl be borne hy the

Developer and the owners strall. bear no r*sponsibility in this context'

provicled that the owners shall perform allthe obligations required of thent

under this Agreenrent in a diligent and sincere manner'

8.7 The crst and expenses fcr installation of transfrrmer at the said Premises

shalr be bnrne by th* ilEueroper who shail be entitred to rearize surh rnst

and expenses from the puruhaserfs *f spaces / units as d*cided upon by it'

such cost and expense, as r*alizecl, shall not be shared by the Develnper with

A<
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the Owners arrd the Owners or cny of them shall have no claim nr demand

and shall nrt raise *ny claim CIr defi"land irr surh cost and expense CIr cny

p0rtisil thereof.

ARTICLS IX - MMON FACI ES

9.1- Thn D*veloper shall pay *nd bear all municipal property taxes, insurance

premiums and other stfrtutorY outgoings as would be levied by the

6ov*rnment flr any statutnry authorities in rcspect of the sald Prernises

accruing as and frorn the date of hanclin8 over vacailt possession by the

Owners {in the manner as aforesaidJ to the Deveioper, titl the date of

completicn of constructinn nf the new building and thereafter, if portions of

the new buildinrg remain unsold, the Develcper and the owners shall icintly

bear th* prCIportion*te (ln terms of the nlloeation) share of municipal

pr*per-ty taxes, insuranre pren:iums and other statutsrY outgoings as levied

fcr sueh urrsold Portiuris.

9,2 As s*on as the nsw building is c*mpleted, the ilevelcper shall give nntice

of con':pletinn s the Owrrels And intimating about the eommencement of

jcint liabillty to bear the propor:tiorrate share af municipal property taxes'

water rharges, eleetricity eharges, insurance premiums and other statutory

outgoings as levied f*r urnsotd pnrti*ns rf the building.

g.3 The Swners shall be exclusiveiy respoilsible for payrnent of all municipal

and prnperty taxes, and all other rates, duties, dues and sther puhllr

olttgoit"lgs and irnpositions whatsoever {hereinafter for the sak* *f brevity
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referred tc as 
,,the said rates,,] payabre in respect of ail portion/s nf tl're new

br.lilding retained bY thenr'

E"4 The Devel*per shall he exelusively responsible for paYment *f alt

munieipalandprcpertytaxes,andallotherrates,dutles,eluesarrdot|rer

pubiicautgolngsarrdimpnslticnswhatsoever{hereinafterfcrthesakenf

brevityreferredtcas,,thesaidrates")payableinrespectofatlpCIrtion/sof

the new building rctfiined hY it'

9,5'Asandfrnmthedateo{registrationofeachdeedotconveyance,the

respectivepurrhaser/sshaltbeexclusiveiyresponsibleforpayrnentafall

municipalandprnp*rtytaxes,andall*therrates,duties,duesandntlrer

publlcoutsflil^lgsandjmpasitionswhatsoeverihereinafterforthesakeof

brevity referred to ns 
,,ths said rates") payable in respect of all portiorr/s nf

tl:e new huildlng retained by the respective purchaser:/s'

g"6Thesaidratesshallbeapp*rti*nedpra-ratawithreferencetrthe

sareabln spaee arrd the arrrtted spaee {as the eass n"}ay be} in the building if

the same are levied on the huilding as a whole'

g.7 The owners and the D*velaper shall punctually arrd regularly pay for

their respective rates anci taxes to the concernecl auttrorities or otherwis* as

maybermut.uallyagreedupOnbetweenthe*wnersandtheDevel*perarid

the parties srra* keep each otiier indemnified against art clair"ns, actio.irs'

demands,Cost$,rhargesandexpensesandproceedirrgswhatsoev*fdir*ctly

or rindirectly instituted against or suffered by or paid by any af them as the
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Case may t:e, rcrrseqtlent upon a default b; irt i"''l:=r.! cr thc Developer in

this behaif.

9.8 The purehasfr::hall alsc be respcns:b,t;'l pay anii b*ar arrd shall

forthwith pay CIn denrand to the De'''ticper il:e i]'oporlionate service

chargtrs in re spert of the new bullding iv;r!ch wiii ce fixed and/ar cietern":ined

mutually fronr time to tinre for the comilron ;acilities ir the new bullding'

The said changes include proportionate share of prenrium for the insurance

of the br-rilding, water, fire and scavenging charges and taxes, light,

SanitatiOn, malntenAnce, OperattOn, renovatign, replaCen:ent, repair arrd

r-enewal charges and manaHeslent of the c*mmon facilities, renOvation,

replacnn}ent, repair and n-raintenallce Charge and expenses for the buil$ing

and of all Csrnrnsn wiring pipes, electrical and mechanical equipment'

SwitCh-gefir, transfgrmer5r Sener3tgrs, liftS, escalators, pump5, rylOtOrS and

other etertrical and meehanjcal installatior:s, fire-fighting I fire prevention

installations and equipnlent, other applianres and equipntent, stairways'

e ilrridors, halls, pas!age waYsi pathwAys and cther c*mrflsl1 facilities

whatsnever Gs may be mutually agr*ed upon from time tCI tinr* PROVIDED

THAT if aelditirnAl insuranre premium is required t* be paid fcr the

insurance of the building by virtue of any particulsr use and/or in the

accornrnodatirn of any purcha:er^ or any additionaf mairrtenance or repair is

required by virtue thereof, ttre purchaser/s concerned, fis the case may be,

shall be exctusively liable t0 pa\r and bear th* additional premlum andlsr
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maintenaflce *r repair eharges, as the case rnay be. This clause shall apply to

srly pramises retalned by the Owners and/or the Developer'

9.9 Any transfer r:f any part of new building shall be subiect to the nther

prcvisirns h*r"eaf,

g.l-il The Owners shall nnt do any act, deed or thing wher*by the Developer

shall he prevented frrnr construction and completion cf the said n8w

building at the said Fr*mlses.

A*fiTLT X * COMMON REST RICTIONS

10.1 All spaces / units in the new building at the said Prcntises shall be

subject ta the saffie restrictlon cn transfer and use intended for the comnron

benefits of nll *ccupiers of the ilew buildlng which shall include the

following.

10,2 The Owners/Dev*lop*r/Purchasers shall not use or ptrrnit the us* of

th* new huilding or any portion th*reof f*r e arrying oil anY ohnaxinus, illegnl

and immoral trade or artivity nor use thereof or^ for any put"psse whirh may

eause any nuisanrr sr hazard {n the *ther occupiers nf the new huilding.

10.3 Neither the Owners nor the Developer shall transfer or permit transfer

of any porlion of the new building to any purchaser unless :

a) Such purrhaser :hall have observed and perf*rmed all terms and

conditions *n their resp*ct/part to be observ*d andlcr perforrned, and

b) The purchaser has given a written undertaking tc be bound by thn t*rms

and conditlons h*re*f and to duly and prrmptly pay all ra es, tsxfls,

inrpositlons and $utgoings and service and maintenance c:hfirges arrd
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whatscever which shall b* paYable ir.: reiaiisir to the area in

his/h er/theirfit's possessifi I],

1"0"4 The fiwners and the Develaper shall ablrie b'i, ali lat',is, bye-laws, rules

and regulatinns of the fiovernment, Local BcrJles as the ease maY be and

shall attend tCI, ailswer and be responsible far arlY deviaticn, viclatinrt arrdf*r

breacir cf a,rY of the said laws, bye-laws, ruies and regulatinns. lt ls

ilnderstosri that suf,h compllarrce shatl be carried out and responsibility

discharged by th* Owners at all mfiterial times'

10.S The ilwners and the Develop*r shall not do sr cause or permit t* L:e

done any frct or thing whirh may render void or voidable any insurarrc* nf

the new buliding or any part thnreof and shall keep each other and othe r

occupiers of the saicl builcling h*rn"rless and indemnifi*d from and agalnst the

conseqLrences rf any breach.

L0.S No goorl: ar *ther items / materiats shalt be kept by the Owners cr by

the Develnper for display *r ctherwise in the staircasc / landings / r*rridrrs /

passages I lobbies or nther,p].t.*u for the commCIn us* it''t the new building

and no hindrarree shall be caused in ar:y manner in the free movenrent in the

staircase I landings / ccrridnrs I passages I lnbbies and tther places fnr

commsn Lise in the l"rew bullding anrl in case any such hindrance is caused,

th* DeveloBer or the Owner/s, as the case maY he, shall be entitled to

remo\re the same nt the risk arrd cost of the other.

10.7 fiJeither the Owners or the Developer shall throw or accumulate any

dirt, ruhbish, waste nr refuse or permit th* same to thrown or accunlulated

I
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in or about the r:ew huilding or in th* csffipCIunds c*rridors or afiy other

pofiiCIr"l or prrti*ns mf the new building.

A*TICLE XI _ CIw &!rRs',0&LIGATIOruS

1i-"1" The fiwr:ers and each cf them hereby agree and covrnant with the

Develaper nCIt to cause finy interference ar hindrance in the canstruction of

the rrew huilding at the said Premises hy the Developer or hy theirlhis/her

actsr commissians or CIffiissinns do anything so as ta delay and/or render the

constructi*n thereof i nrpcssible.

11"7 The Owners and each of them hereby agr€e and covenant with the

Developer nmt to do any art ur deed orlhing wherebythe Developer may be

pr*vent*d fr*rn selling, andlor" disposing of any part of the nera,r building in

tern:s of the ailoration herein asre*d upon.

1"1'3 The Swnrrs and each of them hereby agree and ccvenant with the

Develop*r fist ta iet out, mortgage. and/or eharge the said premises rr aily

poftinn thereof withnut the eonsent in writing rf the tr*vrloper dur.ing the

p*riod cf c*nstructinn.

t1'4 The *wnersl'Jos. 1 and ? shall be liable for the paym*nt of sea.viee

tax/GST in respect of his/her share in the sale Brocee ds {that is, the owners,

Allocatinn "4") tn the appro;:riate autharity and surh liability shall be

completely and entireiy borne by him/her. The Owne rs Nos. 3 and 4 shall bn

liahle f*r the payment of service tax/6sr in respect of his respertilre

allocated psrtion {thet is, thn owners' Ailocation ,,8,,) to the approprrate
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alithCIrity and such liabllity sha$l be carnpletely and entirely bcrn* by rarh *f

them resBeetively. The Devel*pe r andfo{ its part;'rers shall no{ be liable for

service tax/fi5T *ither in whole or in part in respect af the share of the

Owners'Alloratirn "A" fiRd "8" or anY portion thereof.

11.5 [ach CIwner shall be liable to bear and pay the statutcry Iiability

towards capital galns in re:pect of the said Prer:":ise s. Tax liabllities such as

I*corne tax, sales tax and weal{htax shall be borne bythe Owne rs Slos. l" and

2 upto th* Extent of th* share in sale proceeds specified fis Srnrners'

Allocation "Ann tsfid by the CIwners Nos" 3 and 4 upta the extent nf the Breffs

specified as Owners' ANlucatinn "8".

Ll-.6 The Swners Nns. L and ? shali be liable to refund the total arulcunt

received by thenr trr*rards advance as mentioned in Clause 5.3 hersin nh*ve

menti*ned with*ut any interest *r r}eduetitn to the Seveloper by way of

adjustn:ent against their share *f the sale prcceeds in the rlxanfier *s

mentirned in elaus* 5.5, Such amount shall not be fcrfeited by the said

*wners under arry cireumgtenees whats*ever. In the event of the Devei*per

deriding ta abandnn tlre develspment of the said Frernises and n*t construet

th* bullding thereat altogeiher, the Dev*l*per :hall *e entitled to demand,

clainr, ash nr sue for refund of the said advaRee amsunt cr such portirrr

th*reof r*mair"ring unacljusted fronr th* s*id Cwners,

r
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1"2.1 The Developer hereby af;rees and covenants with the Owners ta ccn:plete

the constructian cf the n€w building at the said Premises in terrns nf th*

sanrtiened pl*n/s within a periad of 36 {thirty-six} mrnths frcrr: the date *f
Sanctisn *f Flan frcm 5l\,{C.5ueh pericd shall however exclude any elelay, which

does not *crasi*r due to any fault *r negligefice on the part of the Devel*pcr in

the caurse nf constructi*n.

1"2"2 That if the Developer fails tn cnmplete, the c*nstruction *f th* building at the

said Fretr:ises within th* time specifi*d in Clause 3.2.1- hereinabcve ir"l that event

tht Develnp*r shall ,be affonded a further perind rf six nronths to compl*te such

constructinn" lf,, however, the D*velaper is unahfe to complete the constructian

of thn n*w hr*$ldir"rg at the saicl Fremiscs within such extended pnriod. the

Develnper shsfl be liahle tn pay a sum *f Rs.l-,38.000/- {Rupees one lae .thirty

*ight t,hnusand) *nly t* the fiwners lilcs. 3. and 2 as fixed e*mp*fisation ev*ry

month csmrieficing fr*m the expiry *f the extend*d period untll the eornpletion

*f the crnstructi*n nf the .building at the said Premi:es, *xe*pt *nder f*ne*

maje ure conditjor:s. H*wever; *ftel" having corfimienred the censtructirn if the

Developer at its sole discretion opts to abandon the constructian work at any

time, it sfnall intimate the Owners accordingly ln writing and it shall be snritfed to

s*ek paymlent *$ th* rnst'nf thc nonstruction upt* th* *xtent undertaken by it

deduutirrg sald pnrtions, if *ny,'to be assessed by a qualifi*d and cornpetent

ilnginecr and a ..l,

LCPTR'S O*L'GATIE!'dS
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Valuer t* be appointed by the Own*rs aild the Deveioper jointly. Surh cost

cf eonstructior"i 35 ass€ss€d hy tlre Ingineer and Vaiuer, so appcinted, after

carrYifig otlt a joi$rt measlrrernent with the Owners and repr€sentative sf the

ileveloper shall be paid by the Ow*ers {in proportion ts the area rf ttre
Srhedule rtAt' an{i 5ehedule ?iB,, iandJ a}ong with the advfince mrCIney

{d*du,rting adjust*d arnnunt, if any, and compensation as fiforesa[cJ till the

date rf aband**mefit) to th* Dnvrloper within 3 r**nths from the date of

intimatinn *f surh ahandonr"nent. Suc,h advance and c*nrpensatisn shali be

derlucted fr*n: th* amourrt payable bythe owners Nos. L and 2 only.

12.3 Statutory liahilitles such as prcvicient fund contrihutions, [.5"X. etc., as

statut*rily leviable ir"r respect nf the csnstruction actlvity, $hatl be horr"re by

th* Dev*lop*r excluslvely. Tax linhiliti*s such as incsme t*x, s*les tax and

wealth tax sh*trf he h*rne by th* il*velop*r upto the ext*nt fif the share sr

sale proceeds and ffrcns sRecifie! in 
1]e 

D*veloper's Al{ocat}rn unly.

12.4 The fievekper shalt b* liable for thq payment of service tax in r-esp*et

cf its slrar* in the sale proceeds and its all*cated psrticns {that is, the
J

Devel*per's Afl*eation] to the "appr'*priate authority and Euch liability shall

be rnmp$etely and entirely bnrne by the Developer. The Owners shall n*t be

fiah]s f*r service tax either in whcle cr in paft in respect of th* sharn cf the

Develrper's Allaration or any pCIrlion ther.eof,
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l-3,1 The Owners ltns. l and 2 hereby agree that the Developer shall be

entitled ts the share in the sfile proc€eds upto the extent of the Devel*per's

Alloc*tion, provided that the il*velaper perforrns and futfills all the terffiis

snd eonditiofls her*in ro,ntained and on its pfirt to be rbs*rved and

p*rfsrmed. lt the prspssed {onstructian is in any tllanner hindered,

har:ripered, irnpeded, d*layed sr sbstrileted by the willful default or act CIf

the OwnerS Or Any Swner, the ilwners Or silCh Owner, as the case nray be,

hereby r.lndertake/x tr indemnlfy the Devel*per uptfi the extent nf the

ctamagesllnsses suffered by the Devetoper a$ a e onsequence ther' of.

13.: The Swners and each *f ther* her*by und*rtake/s ts i<**p the

ilev*l*pe$-sHV*cl, irrdeninifird and hnrmless asainst atl third party clairns and

acti*r:s ngainst the said Frernises.

AffiTICLE XIv * ntv[Lspf;R'$ lruilEMlu,TY

14.1- The D*vel*per hereby undertakes to ke*p the Owners and each of

th*m saved, indemnifierJ ancl harxrl*ss against all third partY claims and

actions arising nut of any sort cf breach of th* Dev*lop*r" in or retating tc cr

arising sut flf the csnstrr.lcti*n of the said builcting at th* said Pren"lises.

14.? Th* Developer hereby undertakes to keep the Owners and each nf

them saved, irrdemnified ancl harmless against all actlons, suitso costs,

f
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prncecdiilgs *nrl clalnrs that nray arise out cf ti:e ]e'''eloper's artinns wlth

re garri t* the developnrent rf th* said Premises.

ARTIC[-T XV - MISCTLLANTGUS

18.1 The Dwners and the D*velaper have entered int* this Agreement

purely frs a {ontrart anri nct}:ing contained herein si"rall be deemnd t* be

constrr,red as a F*rtr"lership betwe*n the Developer ancl the CIwners or as fi

jrint venture between the par-Iies hereto in any tllanner r"rcr shall thr pafiies

h*reto cCInstitute an AssCIciatioil rf Pers*ns.

l-S.? lt is understocd that fmnr time to time t* faeilitat* the constnr"rction of

th* new building at thre said Fr*mises by the Developer, varior;s derds,

n"latters ancl thlngs nnt herein specifiec{ rnay be rcquired ta b* d*nn by the

D*vetaper and frr which the Develcper r"l'ray need the autharity sf the

*wners ar:d varloLls applications and *ther d*er,rn":ents maY be requir*d to

he signed nr rnad* by th* Owners relating t* whirh specific pr*visinr:s mBy

nct haue been made herein ar:d the *wners her*by und*rtakt tr rtro all surh

acts, deeds, matters and things that n-lay b* re*sonably r*quir*d to he dcnc

in the yxatt*r and t,["lat the Owr:er: shnll execute any such aclditional

F*wer{s} nf Attorney andlcr ar"rthority as may be required hy th* Developer

for the purpsss and thr fiwners also undertak* tfi sign and eN*eute all sue l'l

additional applicatinns and other doruments as th* case may he, pr*vicled

that alt such arts, deedsn mfitt*rs and things do n*t in any way irrfrlnge the

right rf the Oun*rs and/nr go*s against the spirit of this Agr*enrent.
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15.3 The par^ties hernin shali €x€cute a separate Agreen"rent of Commrrr

Private fi*ad for rarving rut an area fron: the southern port,*n of tlre

adlacer:t land of Sri D*epak Prasad for accessing the said Pre misesanei the

c*filmon *se *nd rCInvenience *f the occupantslpurchasers cf space s / units

in the new bLriiding tr be rcnstrurted at the said premis*s.

l-5.4 All expefises in resp*rt *f *ny suit ar legal proce*ding brought hy nr

agalnst the Owners or arry cf thenr and/ar the Devel*per and/or in respert

*f the said Fren:ises cr any pnrtion thereof wheth*r arisirrg *ut of or as #

consequsnce nf this Agrenmsnt rr lrowso*ver otherwis* {except in matt*rs

covered by {[ause 3.5 herein he{ore rn*ntioned}, sha{l be *ntirely born* hy

the Developer. The Owners shall *xtend afl necessary co-operatinn to the

*evef op:er *r'ld lts paltners in effectively pursuing, {ontinilins and/or

def*rtding *ny and sll sueh suit rr legxl pr*eeeding, whether br*ught ir: the

nery:e of the Owners *r any fif them andlcr the il*v*lope r.

15"5 Any nmtire reqr:ired to 'be 'givgn by th* D*vel*per shail r,rrith*ut

prejudice to *ny other *u*,*, *i r*iui** availabfe, be d*sm*d t* have beerr

served on tire r*:pective: l*wner.s l{ deliver*d by hand ar-ad duly

aeknrwledged or sent by pre-pmid Registered Prst wlth acknnwledgernent

due to the address cf th* resp*ctlve Owners herein above mentistted cr arry

sthe:r address tl:et may be hereafter cornmunicated to the **vehper in

wrltlng and shall likewise be deemed to haue been servecl on the Develnp*r

if delivered hy hand &r $ent by pre-paid Regist*recl p*s{ witfr
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15"3 The parties herrin shall execute a separate Agreenrent af Ctrrnmnrr

Private ftaad for carving *ut an area fron: the southern portion cf the

adiac*r:t land of Sri ileepak Frasad for accessing the said Prem!sesand the

c*filmCIn *se and convenienre cf the occupantslpurchasers af spaces / Lrnits

in the new buiiding to be r*nstructed at the said premises.

15.4 All exp*ilses in respect CIf *ny suit or tegal procecding br**ght hy or

against the Owners fir arry cf them and/or the Develcper and/*r in r spect

of the said Frernlses *r any porti*n th*reof wh*th*r arlsing *ut of sr as a

consefiuence n{ this Agreem*nt *r hrwsoever otherwise {except irr rnatters

ccverecl by Clause 3.5 herein hefore r**ntioned), shalt be entirely borne by

the Ssvelop*r. The CIwners shall extend all necessary co-operation to the

**vef oper end its paffrers in effective Iy pursuing, c*iltinLliils and/nr

defer^reling *ny and sll su*h suit *r legrl pr*ee*ding, whether bro*ght in tl.re

n*ry]* nf the Swners *r anry *f.then1 
?ndlur 

the D*velfiper.

15"5 Any nfitice reqLi!red to be given by the D*vel*per shaxl r,nrith*ut

pr*jr:dice to *ny nther mo**, *i seiulce available, be de*rxed t* have been

served on the r*spectivei' *wnensl; if deliv*red by hand ar:d duly

ackn*wledged cr sent by pre-pnid' Registered P*st with acknnwlerlgemenrt

due t* the *ddress of the resp*ctive Owners herein above mentioned cr" any

cther address that ffifiy be hereafter csrnmunicated t* the Developer in

writlng and shall llkewiss be deerned to huue been served on the *evelnper

if selivErEd hy hand n," sent by pre-paid fiegistered p*st with
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,15,L lh* L;i:vtitLp.:*r iln{j thr: l',r;'i':Crl, :: r-' ' 
-ii-ill': I lii"l{lfllC ic'f thf

n1ailaf,*[-]lellt ancl atjrrlni5tlat!ilil 
'ri "'::' 'l ' ';:li'i til lhe sajd Prellllll':5

itndl{,1r CC11tnl6n pAlt thereCf. ll-re [-)'','a a:-ii .-' ,:] ilir tt'';rrrrS he re bY Agrf f

lc ablrJe by all the RLrles anii FiegL:l;ti:r''5 of s.,rii ir{;irlagrnrerrt / Sotiety I

Associatlcp / Htlrling Organization alci l:ereby give consent to abide by tire

s8m8.

iS.7 As and from the ctrate rf conrpletlon of the new buildinS, the transferets

shald earh b* liahle tCI pay and bear proportionate chsrs*s o11 accsunt cf all

taxes payable in resp*ct sf their rsspectivf spaco / unit'

1I.S The entire ro*f I terrac,e of the building, untii the complttinn *f the

cCInstructisn and grant cf *crupancy r*rtificate by tlTe c*mp*tent aulth*rity,

shall belrng to the *evelaper and the Owners ir: pr*porti*rr to their

respcctive ellrcatirns as herein befcre rnenti*n*d,

ERTICL

16.1 Tlre *wners and the Develrp:*r slrall nst be corrsidered to be liab[e fon

any *b$igatinn hereunder t* the exterit that the perffirmanc* *f the relntiv*

obligalrns i: pr*uented by the exist*nce *f the F*rr* Majeur* anci shall be

susp*nd*d fr*m thr *bligation clurirrg th* durati*n of the Force Mai*ur*.
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15'2 Fcrc* rr'4ajeur-e shalr mean frrod, earthquake_ rict, war,
civil comr,rti*n, paneienric situation and/ar 3il.v siirsr acr
beyond the rontrol *f the parties hereto.

AffiT;fl[-r
^vft 

-

'i7.i.i il L.j:,t ai *,:.:,,y tli.rpL:i*, tJifferi rl:* , . t. r:i itr.: irit:itr;t l.:i tr",,rtrft iiti:l
ilc.rrtie-l li€r-fta,,.;ith r.fg;rd tf, thiS Agreirt_::_,i, ta Sijrjtr. Sitaii ht referrefJ lc
the arbitraticn cf ai: arl:itrator to be ii;irr.rnterj Dv the lrarties he'ei.. The
arbitraticn prcreerlings shaJi he crnrjiicted at siiiguri i* accorrlance,rirh trre
;;r'cVisir:ns cf the Arrrrtratron *nd ccncjliation Act, 1gg6 ar._.,rJlcr any other
:latutory mociificatro* ;rrd/or e.ractnrq:nt rerati.g thereto.

&&rf cLr HlJI il- "itjft,5* lcT,sttr
1"8'0 The fourts *t $iliguri alnne shall have jurisdirti*n t* cnte$*in, try *nd
determine nr$ aetions, suits and pr*ceedir-:gs *r-ising o*t af these pr.esents
betur*esr {h* pnrties hereto.

The original of this Agr*ement sf:all be kept by th* D*velcp*r **d ce$ified
c*pies hereof shaJl he retaiiled i:y the Own*rs.

n $cHs*uLF n &' eB*vfi RrFrftfttr* Tfr

{Gwned by Srnt. Taturi 6hosh and sri saurav 6hash}
All that piece cr parcer nf rand nreasuring 3s Kathas r.0 chhataks 22 5q. Fr..
i"flore fir ress, sri{uat*d within par"ganapatharghata, 

M*uzaMandrag*ri,.i"r_. N*,
85 {r's7}, policc Statinn Fradh*rr Nagar, District Darje*ring, ccmprised in R.5.

sttrr:.r, t€ rx pest,

cr c0fttrTtission

rf

__

,4'f*1

qf*-''
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Flot l\o, 453, appertaining tc 4.5" Khatian l'.:c 5-,3, tr/ard No. 46 *f Siliguri

lVlunicipal Corporation, in the State of West Ber-;g.i

The saici land is buttEd and bsunded as fclic',,,,s .

On the N*rth : By "14 Feet wide Raad;

On th* Scuth : Ey I"6 Feet wirJe Ftoacl;

On thc East : &y Land cf Ajit Kumar Agarwai ancl athe r;

ln the West : By Land nf *ula! Ghosh & other.

SfiF$mffi{.iL[ 
,,m,, &s*VE RrFrftftfrD T#

{trwrled by Sri Ajlt Kur:.r*r A$arwatr and Sri ***pak Frasad}

Ali that pl*ce *i" parcel r:f land measuring 23s7 Square feet situated within

PargarraPa{hargheta, [Visuzafulandlagr*ri, J.L. No. 85 {107i, P*trice Statinnr pradhan

Nagar, ilis{rict }*rjeeling, c*mprised in comprised [n ft.s. pl*t Nr:s. s3s, 536 and

537, app*rtaining to R 5. Khatian {t'l*" S1/4, Ward N*" 4S *f Siliguri fr,4uni*ipal

f crpcral;iln, jn th* 5t;llt t{ \I/*st Br:r-rga!.

Thc said irnd is i:Lttteri anrJ hcurrde rJ ,,r: l*llnn,s :

iln thr l,Jclth : By 14 [ret wirje {utrha Raarl;

tn the 5rr":f h . By L*rrcl r:f 5mt.. lJe.ni.li F,4aya Br:r,vekarnra,

On the last : By Land and Building rf Deepek Fre s;rd;

lr: thr illest : fiy L*nd af Saure': Gh*th & *thers,
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v
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,f* LryfTru[55 W]{[F{EOF the parties hereto have i.'ei'euiric set and subsctihe

tlieir respective hancjs *nd seals t* these presents cr-,thr riay month ancl

year frrst above writler:.

Wltnrsses :

u l:rr, -;''t't.,i '1 ,.'...,',{1"

s/c j '-'r,. 
i] ';' 

r--1.r"1'--"d i''t- i.'' l,',1 t-11
I 7J*{s-*-, !-;11' O f, h

^tAcldress'. 1.. , , \"."' '1, '. ," ,

-! i::1 'y'.{r;-q l* t' ' 
J 

i" ' 1 ..u'-i{t'

TATULi EHilSH

,{**^* 
{*t*'

3

sl*

ArJdress:

sAUftAV G}-ICS}.i

AJlT KUIUAR AGARIA,AL

*TTPAK TRASAT

The #w**rs

{ M/5 KALI KA r*rdSrfi UrTr*NJ

The **vel*pcn
fie$resented by its Partrer: Smt. Rakhi Agarwal

llrafted by me and prepar*d i

Advocate, Siliguri

{1

*3

{tnrolment No#4

tt v office

.#]

J.-;

f'1 ri
$'

Tc..t*"il
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r Tir::i 1i;i5q :<l:n" r'liritqii:i'Y :1n:E {3

I fi;1u; ;,Na::,14 at; i:1q4*'i J$ilitin,;iiiii4lld l;ljil*r;.f
EE1ir ii:? ,l'::ttl.;?. rnn '.7;..{14,

il rft -re r.qt;'a -1"1' {rq ftA "{3

l?,iFOnf-lATlOl',1

r .Aadho;ir is a prsol of ideilli'ly. nof ot.itiz*n$nlp

x Vertfy 1{1*ntrt4, usins $ecure OI1 C*dai 0lflinr Xtu'1U Onlrlie

Aulhanlicalron.

r This is *la11rrnically $eflstalsd leller.

& ' 
-': r:'.- '-'' "':fi

a . ,. ,J.'..;:+ l1:I ita.Il i ,.t;:.ri,,,i'

"7i.i1i;!4;ll .liltg;a ,{l{1]ii ii;ifi I

y ;;.,i,,.11tit, 41pq1 .x{ziil "ffiTji ,3 i$I{a i;liJr!

1'J:..j:,:::..r

a . ' .. i;lii,t '** .:. '.:1 'c'l'1.r. 
rnAadh:11r App r,; I

r Aa{jhstsr ls valid throughot,l lhe country

n A;rdhaar hetps you avatl vartous Governmenl

a$d nartl*over*menl s*rvlces Basily" ,, 
.,.,

r Keep yotil moblle Rurnber & email lD updated

in Aadhaar

* Carry Aadhaar in yolir snlarl phone - use

rnAadhaar AFP.
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GcverntneRt cf trJe*t Eenga!

ft*

2

il*partnxent of Fit:anee {Revenr:*} , Oirectorate of Regi:ir;'tion and $tanip ilevenue

orFlcEoFTHEA.D"$'R.BAGD*frft.A,Districtrlame;Darje".l;riy

,Signatr:relLTl$heet'ofQueryl{q/Y*arD4N3:'}*082X56f1?*?2

l. Signature cf the Person{s} admitling the Execliicr: at Privale Resic{*n*e'

Photo l- !il qer Y rl nI Signature with

date

lrlarne rf the Executant

! :': Sa;ri:'"' Glrr:sh ,e' J

. 1.-riSE licAll

:.:-')SD*-Lr C'l!'-

r- J - :,1 ,gi,tt, P,S.-

j -:.r . Disllti:l.-

r-1..;rretl trq. We:l Bengal,

Pliri:-

Fing*r Print $ignature witlt

date

i r r,,iiii

CategorY

l-ae-rd Lord

Name nf the Executant

r-nt Tatr"rli Girr:sir A 
".1 

C

B,*sE K*,qm guB,-{A$

F,ELLY, fiilYr- , P.0:-

$i1iguri, Ir.$:-Sitiguri,

tsenEal, lrldi*, Fl{tl;-

$lBst

SategorY

Land L*rrj

Photr:

-.*'
-)-)

--*d
)

rL
J

/"\
,-;t

Finge,r Frirlt $iEnature with

date

]

FhotoNalre rf the Exe*utant

Ua rjaelir":g. Vd'*sl Eengal,

Land L*t'd

,ailnl:-

No

;

,n

Cat*gory

ri ,&jit l{t-rnr*r A,g*nt'al

il'l'lpili"a. CitY;- ,

.*:- *{ltiguri, F..S:-

uri, District:-

j) :.!\ \,r, ,,ii,]-t!.,1,r.,n,ri,.:{ij2, lrt)lrlr2:rrl.:'."1,1 ir.\1 l1\{,i)r}('r', ' ';\ i

.*i
{
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L
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CategorY
$l

lda.

Lanr! Lcrd

Nairre of th'e Executatrt

D**pak Frasad

Cily:-, P.0r* Fraejhan

Nagar, F'S:*Fta*l}'ran

l',laEar, Dlstrtet:-

Darjeelil"lg, !l,lr':t Eengal'

ncJin, Fl t"l :- 734803

f hamPasari,

4

I

i

CalegrrY
$l

IIt!-

Repreaent

ative ryI

fieri'eltr*t"

ilvI )
Kalika

Constru*ti

Name of ttre Executant

Ratr';hi Agarwai

fi:- i)1guri. F.5:-

E. \Aj*rt Sengal"

, Flt'l:- 7".1{ilfi1

Dlsttir:t:-

Frngcr t'rtr:trf,. rivr with$ignature
ldefltifier

elate

.J
I-

tl

vY
a"

t.
1-'

-0

of

^tr"aluii Shosh, $hri Saurav

Gh,*sh, Shri Ajlt Kumar Agarv'ral'

rr Deepak Prasad, Sntt

L Sigtia ture of the Persan(s) admittittg thr:, fixccu 'iL,: 
:ii Pr;', atc ResiilttlJu

Flnger Print

Fii-rEer Print

Slgnature v'rittr

date

isnature with

#

i

I

:

I

i

l

tl ^i\U

Nar"ne and Adrlress

o{ ider:tifier

.' r S.lt ril.rri 1"'tlt,'l;tt

l -.-.;r,

.-: -- -' -:,lt ir'llttiitt-l

- I -,-.

:--11:.,ir Lrt.' - 
'

p il - tsaiiiko!;4. F.S.-

;l r ii i{.li r a !,: r, l-11 stll rt : -

Jalpaigr-:d. Wetxt

*nga1, india, 13l{''ll-

iYi i:*r: 
'tr 

lhering Bhutia)

",.I,L 
i-Ii*h]AL DISTRICT

r',:r l3-LEGISTRAR

--i::ir'.ii i,1f THE A.D.S"R.

iiAGDOGRA

lJlr':r1,1:iiil;:ili1ili;li:l:l:ill|l]"i'r'll'!']llillli)ll1)'t:i"i:l)11>]lll\l'tlt)i:ii"r'r:;'-!'id'

rjsr rgdr

I

data
Phott:

1(



MaJor lnforrration of the Deed

Land Details :

Drstrict: Darjeeling, P

;i i.ro: 85. Pin Ccde :

"S;- Fradhan Nagar, t\,,tr.i*iripallty: SILIGURt MC. Road: Chan,pasari {lnside}, Mouzal Mandlagurl,

t-s403-s*53313ff2?

0413-2il00ff28
0403-2c0002856612A2?*41CI112023 2;06:41 FMlte

t01101 5ale, Development Agreement cr Cpnstrurtion

Puja ehettri
Pradhan I''iagar

734003, li{obile

EENeel PlNGAL,wg$Tin
Applieant Name, Address
& Other Oetails

5,1 1 ,79

7f-
)Rs. 75, 0CI0/"

Receiveql Rs, 50/- { FIFTY rniy }from the applieart lor issuing the assement slip.{Urban

area)
Remarks

=ll

Seh

Nc
Plot

Number
Property is on

Hoad
4,70,65,188/-IU

c^
Lt

36 Katha

Chatak 22

50,00,000/-BastuBastu:Q .':-1 RS-6'.]13

Property is on

R.oad

41 ,1 4, 1 08/-2307 Sq FtBastuBastu=<.::i RS-Sl14

5'lt,?$,2s$ l-50,0{},sfis l-65.76SSCIecTOTAL:
1ss,0ff,000 /-S5.7S8$[ecGrand Total :

Otr? ,F{ar* : Pvt,

s

:l-
mrSsl a'l IDate of

l F-t4. He,.iel*n+*, f;xBCUterJ byl.Self, Date Pf

-

Land Lord BetaiNs :

0ffice where deed ic uegiste'i*'d.

FradhanThana
1YU4Irtrc. :Advocale

Distrlct

R*,

Khatian
Number

Jse
t0R

/{re8 oT:l;ancl
r :i:r,llirii::::=: :::::=

$ignatureandprlnt

1

7l0ulfi?z
1



$hriSaurav Ghosh
$on af Larc $ANJIB GHOSH A J C tsO$[ ROAD SUBHAS pAL,_y. Cii;,,.- . p.O.- Sitiguri, P.S:-$itiguri" Districr:-
ilarjeeiing, lVest Bengal, lndia, PIN:- 73,{0fi1 $ex; l'.4ale, 8y Casie. Hiniu. Cccupation: Business, Citizen of: lndia,
PAl,,tr Na-:: BDxxxxxxSE,Aadhaar No Not Pr*vided by UlSAt, Stalus :li:clviCual. Executed by: Self. Date of
Execut,ior::'1 710"1l?022

, Admitted by: Sell. Date sf Adntlssionr 171CI11:*22,Place: Pvl. Residence. Executed by: 5elf, Date of
Executron : 17 /011)422

Adm itted Sclf, ilate of Adm!ssinn: 17 2022 ,Place : Pr"'t. Resicjence

Developer Details :

Details r

3

ln*ia, PIN:- 734001 Sex: hrlaie, By Caste: Hindu, Occupation: Business, Citizen of: India, PAN l{o.:
G,,Aadhaar No Not Provided by UlDAl, Slatus :lndividual, Executed by: Seif, Date of Execution:

17101/2022

, Adn'ritted by: $elf, Date sf Adnrissi*n: 1?,lfiJ/2022,Flace r Pvt. Residence, Exe.uled by: Seif, Eate of
Exerution:1710x/203:

P _qilP
qi iguri WestD istrict:-Darjeel ing, B*ngal,City:- liguri

Admitteej : 17/fi1/2022 ,Place : Pvl. Residenee5*lf, Date of n-I55iOn

$hri Eeepak Prasad
$cn *f l-ate Bharat Pra*ad Pokaijcl* Champasari. Cily:- , P.O:- Fradhan Nagar, P.S:-Fradhan lrlagar, District-
Darjeeling, We*t Bengal, lndia, FllrJ:- 734003 Sex: fr,,1a1*, By Caste: Hindu, Oceupation: Eusiness, Citizen of: lndia,
PAN No.:; $Exxxxxx0Q,Aadhaar No f''jat Provirjed by UlDAl, Slatirs :lndividual, Executed by: Self, Date of
Ex*culion:'1 7/il11202?

, Admitt*ci Lry: $elf, Date olAdnrii;sr*r-r: X71il1/2C22,Flace: Pvi. Residefice, Executed by; Self, Dafe CIf

*xecutrcri] I /,10lrrO*n
, Aclmitted bv: Selt-, ilate of Aclrnlsslont \7/0l12A22,place : Pvl. Resid*nce

SI

No

Ked:rrala Kali l"'{andir Lane, City:- , P,O:- Siliguri, P.S:-$iliguri, District:-Darje*ling, West Eengal, lndia, Pll{:-
'3j -C' pi:i r Nc.:. AAxxxxxxSR,Aar:ihaar No Not Provided by UlDAl, Slatus :Organization, fxecuted by:

tuI S Kalika Construction

Ashrampara, City:- , P.Q:- Siliguri, P,$:-Siliguri, District:-Dar.jeeling, West
Sex: Fema[e, By Caste: Hindu, Occupation: Business, Citizen of: lndia,
UlnAl $tatr"ts : Representalrve Representative of : I\{ S Kalika

, india
ar h:lo

nf ri

Construrtion {as pafi

Pandey

l"atr:li

ldentifier Details :

Name,Address,Photo,Finger print and Signature 
, 

i,

SI

No

1

Name Fhcio. Fing*r Prinf..,.'. Si$nat*f*.



To. with areaFrom
li4 S Knlika Conslruclion-30 2408 lec

Sml Tair-. I C-oshi

h4 S Kalika Csnstruclicn- Dec
Shri Sa,-;rav GhoshI

ame-Area)Ts. with ar*a5l.No Frorn
Kalika Constructisn-2. 64344 Declvl $Kunrar AgarwalShri1

64344Construclion-2.sM KalikaPrasadShri2

of for L1

Si.NCI



Endorsemerrt For Deed Number : I - 040300533 I 2022

Certified that the nrarket value of this pl'operty wlrich ls the subject maiter of ihe deed has been assessed al fts
q 11 7A 

'OA/-

Yogen Tshering thutia

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THT A,D.S.R. EAGOCIGRA

ttllest Benga!

Fres*nted frrreglstrationat14:23hrs r:n 1V-fi1=2U22,atthsFrivateresiden*e byShrl AjitKumarAgarwal ,*nesf
the Hx4cutant$"

radhan Nagar, , Darjeeling, WEST

Y

ADS

OFTICE OF THE A"N,S"

tndejjijed by hlr Samjay Kurnar Fand*y, , , Son of Late Jayram Pandey, Sonarbari, P.O: BelakCIpa, Thana: thaktinagar,
, Jaipaiguri, WIST SHN\'IGAL, lndia. Pl{ri - 735135, bycaste l-N1ndu, i:y prr:fossion B*siness

Admission of Execution (.Under,Seetion 58, W,ts. Registration Rules, 196? ) tRed}Eaiiiiitiv.strli,.=;ri l,ii"
Execution is admiil*d on 1T-il1-2022 by Srnl RalchiAgarwal, partn*r; tu1S Kalika Construction, Kndanrt*la Kali lr,rlandir

Lane. City:- , P.C $iJigurr, P.S;-Siligurr Drstrrct;-Darjeeling, West Bengal. lndia, FIN'73400'l

lndetified by trl4r Sanjmy Kumar Pandey, " . $ort of Lats Jayram Pandey, Sonarbari, P,O: Eelaknpa, Thana: Bhaklinagar,

, Jalpaiguri, WH$T B*NGAL, lndia, Plltl - 73513$. by ea*te Hindu, hy prof**sion Susifless

I

i,* "- .

A, Arlicle

Fees payilblt* document is Rs 7/- { il = Rs 7l }and Hegi*tration F*es paid

r{ Department, Govt. of WB
Amount Rs: 7/-, Sank: SBI

{

l?o{

l{u" 2S1

7/-

onl of 0030-03-

En tl,o{;zojj, r .,,:

.lertificate of Market Value{WB PUVI

t'..1r:.,:;r$1,=

sesiib* *3

ot 2001)

,*1r$ula 3lA{3}

,] 
:

46fl ]ffi , 8,, Rqislra1i * n

€i.l*jls1=;d.qg.-:i;ri"l.iii.iil=]i..l.'......l.=;;'lJii.tl-::..;;:l,t.;is:t=',io.u,,"='5i-.=r..,un,::..i,fi,l==H.,-l.,f

Certificatri of Admissibility{Rule 43,W.8. Registrgtion Rules f 962} ,erl ,tt "" o 'o' # ;



-ledified that recLrireC Slarnp
by online = Rs 7C.0C0l-

payabIe for this docun'len1 andis Rs.

Duty
".'.;.t+il':;;#;.1+"=;t
Stamp Duty paid by Stamp Rs 5,000/-,Duty

Descriplion of Siac-,p
1. Stanrp: Tyce Cou( Fees, Am*ur,lt: Rs.1S/:
2. Stanrp: Type. lniprcseed, Ser,ial no 212, Amnunt: Rs.$,0001, Dai=;.lr:-ii.:=se: Aifi1ftAZZ, Vendor narfie:T Rny
Description of Oniine Fayn:ent i:sing GoverRment Receipt Portai Sys:er- TGRiPS), Finance Department, Gov1. *f WB
Online on 131il112fi22 7:23Plt{ wlth Gorrt. Ref. No: *2A2122A1622218":E cr 1 3-oi-2A22, Amo*nt R*: 70,000/*, Bafik:

SBI EPay { SBlePny}, Ref. No.261:CI31*S3337 on 13-U-2A?2, Heec cf A:counr 0030-02-'104-CI03,02

i

I
a,,:&'* -.

Yngen Tshering Ehutia

ADDITIONAL DI$TRICT SIJB.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE A.D.S,R" BAGDOGRA

Darjeelin g, tAlest Bengal



t,

Qertific,flte o.{.R*qist(ption under *ecti*n $0 and Ru19-..6-9',

Registered in tsook'l

Vslume numb*r 0403-?S?2, Page from 33538 to 23602

being Na 0403S0533 for the year ?022"

signed by YOGEN TSHER:NG

:41.47 +05:30
of Deed"

{Yogen Tshering Bhutia} ?S22/01 {2A 11:41:47 AM

ANDITIONAI. DISTRIGT SU B.RHGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE A.N,$"R. BAGDOGRA

West Bengal.

l'fl-:* J^^,.*^^+:6 -li^Ilallrr -!^nar{ I
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